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mim

a. S. PALMER,
HnrKeon Dentist
(tS^OrnOB—over Aldeo Bro’« Jewelry Store
appetite t*eople’a ^et'l Bank.
BRSiBBaoa-^urn^r Oollego and Oetohell Sta.
‘ ny*Iamnow prepared to adminiale'rpure

Afilront Otide Caa, which I ahall conataotly

keep on head for thoae who with for thia aDwatlietle when having teeth extracted.
m .
,
‘i- »• 1‘ALMER.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1678.
,

VOL. XXXIV.

THU

Liverpool & London
& Globe

usceliaus.

ISdUKANOB CO , Of BNOLAND.
U. 8. OfllcO) 40 William Street, Now York.
Aeaete, »3o,ooe,w
^aeae paiA ♦ro.ooo.coo
«
.
OHAB. K. IIAT6KWa. Agent.

F. A. WAltDROlV,

AtTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
^^Criminal Zl^enoes a Specialty

REUBEN FOSTER.

.

Couasellor at Law,
,__

_ WATERVILLE.

AN OI<D TIME POEM.
[The following rnthcr old*fashioned verse*
are sent us by a lady, to be read in connection
with other details of the Coolidge murder. In
their way they are well done. In a printed
slip they were widely circnlated soon after the
tragedy, and their authorabip was then impatcd to a prominent oitiien since deceased.]

THE WATERVILLE TRAGEDY.
Indvloent friend* and strangem too,->
A thrilling tale L'tl tell to you;
Twill grieve your heart* these thing* to bear,
And many an eye will dropa tear.

“Waterville, Maine....................Friday, _A.pril
Tuoe as TnF, Go.si’KL. An cxrhange
acnsibly remarks: “In all towns vvhero
a newspaper Is publisiicd, everybody
who does a business sliould advertise In
it, even if it is notlilng more than a card
slating the name and the business he is
enga<jcd in. It heips to sustain a paper
and lets the people at a distance know
that the town is luli ot business p-oplo
who take a pride in their town, if not in
the sentiment of the paper. No mailer
how small the business, un udverlisemeut
will always increase it. Show us a per
sou who IS a constant advertiser m his
local, town or Country paper, and we
will boiut you to a man ot public eulcrprise and spirit, unj a town made up "ot
such material win never he uuistripped
by neighbor rivals, aieu ol oupuai in
vest in It, and help build it up. On you
ever think how a new town is built up(
Never Wltliout a well fllKid neWspaiier.-

OUR T A BLR.
Advanced Readings

and

S, 1881.
Stlatcrbillc ^:tU.

Recitatiosb

By AuHtiii B. Fletcher. A. M., LL. B., I
w,»viiA\r
DAN'bn \MNO
l*rofe*»or of Oratory lu Briiwn Uiiivcriuty j F»X **, M.WllA.n
nnd BoHtou I'luvcriuty boiiool «»f Law,!
eiutouhANi> rnorn!KTf»Ks.
BusWii : Lee A dbepaM.
I
This compilation, ruiyo tbe author, haa been
AFFECnoN'S TlUiU i'E.
made for the purpOHO of aupplying what iioH
^
long been n great need‘~‘A ILvtuler aiul hpeaker
—“ 7’Av inemori/ o/ thfjuxt i»
I
suited U» the rcquirniento ol advanced olaaain
in c<}U«gCft, po»t-grad\\ate hoXiooU and elat-* Glancing o\ cr the wi ll fillid book slich ca
where. iXiese Heleotions, having been made ol my li'icnd, and peering umlci iicall'i a.
by a teacher ut long exp^enoo, arc not only bcloic uncxiiioreil shelf, my eye caiiglii
of intnnaio literary excellence but are each ua the tnlo ul a book whicii, i|ilick as a
will Hcrvo to develop the etadent 'a power* of llgluuiiig’s fiiisli, sent .Mciuoiy b.ick to
expression, and every piece ha* been liiUy tried
in the ola** room. Kspeoiid provuuoii hoa Ik'cu childhood days ol more than Hull a cen
made for the great in*Jurit,y of reader* who tury. il was no other Ilian ".Mrs. H.iriiood to be eduuaUxi out of Me dull monotony baiild's Hymns hi I’rosc lor U.iildicii, il
ot dummon speech into that which i* more ex lustrated.’' Why It had liecn so long
pressive and i-ehned. Oppurtauity in tUau given
tor the exercise of tbe most difficult a* weii uh hidden Irom my view was lor Hie Veiy
the simplest forma ot gCfUnre and action. simple I L'lisuii that it had been given to a

NO. 43.
('ol. and Urdiiniicc Olliom', N. G. Cali •
lol Ilia," wliieli we pic-uiuc can be ob
tained of .til booksellers.
.MaUIIIAOK ANNIM.U.'AIIV . — .\ colicspondeiit interested in Waterville, writes
liom .''(mill lloslon, .M,i'.s., x’Sth. " riic ‘J.'itli nil.. .Mr. and .Mis. Fud 1.
Hin-moic (Kmiiia C. Cli imllci) ddcbi.iic,l Ibclillli (iiiiiK Cl s.iiy (it Hicii in.dii.ige.
ITIi-nds g'lilicicd t((llic numbci ot -even
ly-live, hiiiio|ng wiili Hiciii nnincioiis
and some co-ily niciiiciitos ol ii Iciid-liip.
.Viuoiig I..C III iny pre.scnta was a bc.uiHlul one Irom Mis. Uciivy Maclail.vne aud
mother; :i line oil priming Irom .Mr. and
.Ml'S. iM. V. U. Uci'som,—a piece ol .Mrs.
llc.isom's ow n win k.
At one o’clock .Mi. Hinsiiiorc's brother
nlllcors fiom BUlioir I'J ciime cn-iuiuuu,

Wi.'vsikiw.— Win. 8. Garland of Win
slow, lo George Ellla anil
H,
Uhoilcs of said town, land In Winjlow,
160. Walctvlllc Bating.s Bank to Iliiinc*
L. and KdWnrd L. Crosby of WInsiowi
real cjiale in Winslow, $)40O.
Mr. and Mrs. O, D. Seatey, of Ikfi
Elmwood, have just returned from a trip
to Gimrgla. Mr. Benvey has been en
gaged to mnnago a new first cina.s hotel,
lalvly built by Mr. Crull of Boston, nt
Magnolia, Georgia. This house, built
with all the modern Improvements, is de
lightfully situated on the Bt. .Mary's riv
er, in Hie midst ol orange and tig lru(»,
vviih mngiiolia.s and live oaks, cyprciw
and Pride of India trees lor shade, and 11
iM iiuliful thicket ol pinct in the rear,
" iiuikiiig Ihe air ledolont with thnir
healHiy odor."
Mn, B. lx. BenlH.xKK, of Kipoii, Wis
consin, who lieg.iii lo t.iko thu Mail iiliiio.st thiily-fiiiir years ago, while a resi
dent ul our village. 111 makng a remit
t.mce leeeiilly , liiKus uccnsioii to any,—
1 suppo!H- you are aware vvhnt 11 severe
wilder we are having. 'I'he road from
lierii to Slieboyg-iu, sixty niile.s distance,
has heeii closed, vviih tbe exception of a
lew days un vvliich -irains ran, sinco the
111 Hi ot Febiiiary. 1 never saw silch drills
In .Maine, ns 1 have seen here this vviiileiiMiiiiy ot our iiSopIo who went west
to escape Hie severe winters In Miiiiie,
linve tho samo story to tell.
'I'liK I.ADii.s All) Boi'iKty ol Clinton,
ail ellieiuiit lempel'.iiiee orgiinizatiuii, num
bering fifty-llire-c, will comedown to our
village next riicsilay to dine with ih
wile id Mr. P. P. Bprall, who lias re
eciilly moled from th.it village, luid
t.ikeii up bis residence lieru in Hiu B.vrniiy lioiise, iipposilc Humi Block. Mrs.
S. IS .1 v. ly .telive leiiipei'iiiicu worker,
and will no iliiubt li.iil .1 vv.iriii welcome
wiib Hic Iriemls ol the cause ill our Vil-

Vtliik UkM»k.»D«*iiikK« l»-‘en.tireu Is{-«h«l<M uiuuiber ul the tamlly some years bufoiu, brlugiog two very co-'lly elmiin. The
extracts from iMipular au>lima of tbo day, Vntf each' hiieciediiig Christmas, New
will be found old favorite* et ail ugus, Yeai and bii'bd.iy it bad been snpei'.-eded iiiarriagc ccicm 'iiy was .igaiii peifoniieil
The Philadelphia North American there
by Kev.JaiiK.s Hiowiibrll (foinwrly n
in giHKt variety. An Lleeutionary Introuucbv some more modern and perimps more Wnlcirillo sHideni) aud Hev.lVrey C.
says there wuulU ijuiekly be an end ol tioii gives aduitronal value to the volume.
Dealer hi First-class Musical Instru Poor Edward Mathews,—where is he ?
present m llial line, wliieb-liom Weller ol tile Florence Bl. Epiacupnl
For sale in Waterville by C. A. Henriekaou.
college huzing it every principal dealt
ments. Witt tune Pianos hi a thorough Sent headlong to eternity.
with the otteuders in iho same way as Tub Reading Club and Handy Sfkak- year to year had been ad)ied lo luy cluircli. iificr wliiili snppir wa- served.
manner.
The mertal debt by him is paid,
liieiid’s excellent library.
Prof. French, of IhoSyraeuje Cniveisiiy.
'The evening vv.is eiilivenid by vocal
all; being Serious, llumoroua, Fathetio,
WATERVILLE, ME.
And in his narrow bed is laid.
F'or a long nine 1 sal eiur.inccd, tlie and insli iiinenial imisic rnd n iiding. 'File
Some youths under his caro h.iviug com
Fiitiiutic, and Dram.itio Soleotions i|i
Addreat at Percival’a Book Store.
No more will anguish seize his soul;
Prose and Poetry, for lieadings and UcciU- iliustialions .iddiiig new be.imy ; loi it piaiiiHls w ere Mn',M.ie Ciillei ol llangor,
mitted a sbainetul ontr.igc uiwii atcllovvNo more will poison hll his bowl;
tions. Edited by George M. Baker. Bos was lull to oveifiovMiig vvilli iiiosi cli.iriu- and .Mis. Viekeiy id llosioii.
student by way of a joke, Mr. French
No more will/ne»»Mip clutch his throat,
ton : Lee dhepard.
illg pictures, two of tliicc olleii on a pagc_
simply called in the police and coiumited
And o’er his mangled body gloat.
This is 3S«* y of this popnlnr and handy se —text ami piclui'.es a-s it wuiu aliern.11the law-brealicrs to their charge. That ries of reading btKiks, hlkd with choice selec
K.Xir HAT 11.E FL.UiS.
Oh! V. P, Coolidge, how could yo u
IS a com sc which ought to have been tions from tbe best anthurH of the day, in iug. 1 was alone ami cotil)] only i.tk lo
Bineo Hie lion ot the Penobscot and
So black a deed of murder do !
niysell,—“O
that
eucti
bc.iutiliil
piclme.s
I'
WATERVILLE, MB.
taken long ago. Yuiiug men at colleges pro ai d verse. A good thing for iwe in home
You on your honor did pretend
or school
liad been mine wlicii a child.” Nolwilh his lullovveis have congr.rml.iUil tbe l.ilu
and univcrsiiies are apt to think that they
O. ». SEAVEY, Prop’r. To be hi* dearest earthly friend.
For sale in Waterville by C. A. IlenrickHun. standing, thu pleasure was not p.irticu- I.. gi-l..tiiro l„i men alioosi divine wis
have
a
chartor
lor
disorderlinoss,
and
dom in lebiiking ibi; imimdence ul Geo.
For weeks and months you laid your plan,
are not accountable to the civil autlioritics Handbook of ENGi.iau Synunymb; larly diuimod, as it seemed at llie mo Chiiiubciliiiii,—lor llial is jiisi wli.rl lliey
To kill your friend and fellow-man.
with
an
Appendix
showing
the
C*irrcct
ment
oy
the
contrast
prcseiiud,
when,
in
You thought the thing to safely do,—
lor itieir miseonducl. Tins is a serious
Use of PrepoBitioni; Also a Colleotiou ot imagination, my little plain simple pi 1111- mu.ml—1 liiiio ivondereil vvli.it slionid !
Take both faia life and money too.
mistake, and it is one which h.is fve(il.lllM. .'su'a (U II'.—Flic Iclgli of
Foreign Phrases. By L. J. Campbell, hos- cr with the same hymns came vividly 10 b.ive so Inr llilsled me lo t.ike up llie
(lUeuLiy been confirmed by an unwise
foii, Lee & Sbepuril.
You knew to Brighton he bad gone.
cudgel 111 livoi ol .1 snli|eet so oliiiox- " lice uiiii ” III B.iiigor is getliug u liukt
view.
Perhaps
I
might
not
have
lioasleuieuoy.
It is lime siudents were _ A little bit of a hook th.it may be easily car
And watched each hour for hi* return ;
I'lus, so at van.nice vviih piitdie opinion, iimre Irec Hum is agi'eeablu to its advo.
1 he pay for cattle which be drt>ve
taught that the olleuee ot assault and ried in the pocket, but one that, innst be vety med the vvord.s, as 1 li.ivo done, 110111 S,i mil ot l.isto, so poliiieiilly nnwi-e,
handy,especiaJly lor >oung writers. Itcou- that long ago i tho plelnres niiglil li.ive
^Y'ouawore within yourself to have.
cates. In (lime p.iils ul Hie city the
buUcry is no more defensible beeajise it Uuiia 4U,UUU words, besidoa the ptepohitious
alisorbcd the alteiitiun so eloiely lli.it the aiid vvitbal so unealieil toi at .1 lime “good ubl limes ” arc gelling .-o mud*
You failed in that, but did succeed,
is committed in sport by young men aud lureigii phrases.
wh'li every boily is su iliisellislily solieil ■
lesson 111 adegiee would have been b-t.
By promising him a mortgage deed
who ought to know better, than under
8old in Waterville by C. A llenrickHon.
Of everything you here possessed,
I begged the loan ol 11, uinl Mill ki cp ims ot the public [le.icc, so anxious 10 III Her tlian Hiey used lo be, that some
<..h.
OrriOB in Dunn'a Block.
any other cireumstances.
The PopuLAii Bciencf Mo.Nn’in.Yfor It by me, never druamuig at ihv iiod) 01 to keep out 111 hignt evuiy reiiimder ol bilks begin lo Hunk llml something must
So that be could in safety rent.
■Waterville, ^ Me.
Borne serious eJiauges are taking April cuiitains an index to the cumpicted vol inlioduciug It to my liiemU, yoiiiig and the late un|ileasaiimess.
The money from the bank he drew,
1 now see Unit itio “ pclilion" was be iiiiue. 'Fho t'lUiiier cries out m this
place among the gentlemen eonnoctea ume, and the following articles:—
And brought with faithfulness to you;
Bevclopiupiit of Political luhtiiutions, by old. Hut Hie longer it lies on my ilc-.k, iiuvviBU and impeilinenl, and shmilil b.ivc vv.iy
Not
dreaming
of
your
vile
intent,
with
the
ditlereut
dup.irtmouls
at
the
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
Herbert apenoer; I'ho Black lUces ot Occ.uti- the more precious arc its p.iges lo me.
Aluna into your office went.
" Fl.eie aie those ivlio think il iilioul
State honse. Air. Kobsrt J.. McIntyre, oa, by B. Veraoau ; Ph>sic.U Lducatiou, b) 1 c'Fhe younger members ot Hie commu Collie tiio.u a ilHleieiii el.iss ot men ; but
lixL.
Oswald; llibtory ol Chronolt»gy,Sjy E. nity, pci Imps, li.ive never lii-aid ot the being pie-eiiieil by tliose just paidoned lime Hi.it tbo prolonged season was
who
has
been
employed
in
the
olliee
of
You s.aid, “ De.ir Mathew’s, Wfirthy friend,
the superliueudeiit ot scliools lor a yean 8. burns; Notes ou a Doctor's Liabilay, by Ol hook. Now and then one 111.ty have i'< ad lol mu Clime ol s.iviiig lUe stale, 11 was diiiwii to a close. 'Flieie uro ihusu who
Our frici.dship here shal) never t^id.
1.. Lyiuan; Volcanic Cooes, by 11. J. JuiiiiaA glass of brundy you must UriiiM,
past, has lett th.it posiiion. .Major (J. J. iver
the tillo 111 .1 book store, .iinl then j-.iDScd .istoiiiahingiy imiiiiiieni : liis a m.itier llie siirteileil vviih the mad bowlings of
tou-ijUViH; M.in and the Veittbiate benes,
'Twill do you good I suiely think.”
ituuse, messenger to Hie Uoveiiior aud CuailvH .Mollis; Ueiativc HardinesH ot Plants, It by ; lor the reason llml the cirrenl lit- ol iijoieiiig that oiu l.ile lajgUlaUlui ail- diiiiikeii bo.iideis, vvlueli have made Ihe
OFFICK, over Thaycr’i New Store.
t.'oimcil, will sueeced him. .). Swell by .S.imucl Parsons, ,lr.; Wh it is a Gold, b^ a eiatuic of tlie day strives more lor sen- mmisleieil siieb a rebuke as will loiever (laysiiiiu eomuiuid breiwl and lendcred
lie drank the liquor you had fixed,
proliioii Hill possibiliiy ol 11 like oeenr- niglils hiilciiiis.
mcdicU man, Purinc.ition of Scwei-W'utcis. s.illonal elleel in ils lilies.
With pruvvic nunl amply mixed,
There lire those who
Kowe, head elcilv in llie Secretaiy
Then ciieil, ” U Lord! wh.it can it be—
st.ilc's olUco h.vs Iciuleicd his icsignalion. M. L. Anbury, Air. Fiauk BuoXlautl, by Spen
Even it some gi.iioimulhcr, pb'.ise)! leiiee. ’Tia Biiuidy presum|ilioii in ex- would like lu sill Hie cuilaiii ul oblivion
cer Wulpoie; The F’ehcity ol N.iturahsts ;
Wi.at pjison have you given to me }'*
so.diiis
to
piesuiii
.iny
leiiuest
relating
(Imp upon Hill Iriglutul scuiies that bring.
Atr. A. D. Itiiisoll wlio has been employ Plantation Folk-Luru, by 1’. F. Crane ; An An with us cMi i'ior, lias given it lo a loved
COUNSELLOR at LAW You grasped his throat and stopped his breath, ed
ilisei'ciiiL upon liic immu ut oud goodly
as clerk in the engrossing ottieo at the cient Bcicnlist; tiketch of Michel (JUoslca, one, the next leslivul d.iy one licsli aud lo wai lelres.
Wliat
8
.
1
C
1
liege
it
would
be
for
11
lui
Until
your
fiiend
Uy
stiil
lu
death;
Office in Waterville Bank
‘■"JState House, goes to Iveiii’s iiill lo nil Liteiary notices, popular niihcoll.mv, utul uiisoiU'il will er.ise the lul'im r liolu
I 1 hoii with a hatchet bruised bis iicad,
iluitdiiig.
late
lo
l.iy
even
.1
liaiiil
upon
tho
Iringe
nots^.
the position ol steward lor the seminary.
mcuiory, Irom Hus vciy l.iel.—lli.il it
j .Viter bo was entirely de.ul.
----Ihe description, With illustrations, of the
01 one ot ihiisus.uied colors, when lor
MAIX ST.........................WATEHVILLK.
'I'uh jKuiAU Muumi 1. Bruno, recently
The San Fr.iin-isco Journal of com black laces of Uccanica, is interesting. Hr. comes not uiidci picseiil caligoiy.
t.vo dollars per day a Ulan cau bo lined to
Ills money then yon took Hw.iy,
1
am
luule
sure
there
is
a
i
lass
in
our
ri.iuovud to mnku loom liw Mr. C. M.
Oswald
believe*
in
more
uut-ot-Uoor
exercise
J^Colleoting a apecialty.
inerce. un.ilyzing our trade with lorcigr
And hid his watuh out m ymir aleigh ;
vuini.sli
Hie
si.ills
.mil
Hu
up
with
iivine
Then called for your coulederatc,
coimti'ics during l.ist year, calls ulleuliuu for tver^ body, thinks girls us well as boys comniuniiy vvlio will syuip,ithi/.o null Hie silk buiiung. A lew smugs, n pupci Hal I ell's new bilcli store, was built li*
should havo t'lcedom to buathc, and <loes not
And .ill your doings did relate.
to this siiigul.ir and unexpected tact;— hud • housework ” Ihecuiu all lor them. There the vvrilci as she nn i-tions me name of ol lacks, .mil .1 lung l.iddei are all llial IBdl, iinil as the lol w.is a bed ol muck,
*• We export to the S.iiulwicli Islands isa jxiitrait uecoinpanying the skelcii ot M. tills (b ar vvoiiiaii, who still lives m lici Is leiiniied to phinj out of reiieli, like
I have a secret. Flint, yo«i said,
And if by you I aiu betrayed.
more m.rcliiuKlize and inoduee than lo Ch.ihles, the i reiioh • priiao ot geometricians.” woiks, and whose loving hpirii is now in sw.imeil lelii Is ot Egypt, Hio Hags of Ihe live (uundatiou walls ut stone ami brick,
The state will me fur mnider try,
Published by D. Appleton A Go., Aew Yoik a vvoild where sho cun, oil a liigliei
were laid upon timber.—long mid subslanany oilier loreigii eouiitiy outside ot
Gity , at
a year.
And on the gallows I must die.
pl.m. cairy out the samo pnie luaehings rebellion. Let Hiem bang and galher
Gnat lliilam and Cliiiia, while the Society
AND AUCTIONEER.
(ial lugs, two leet lu dlamuter, being
iliisi
.mil
lorgelluliiusS
uiilil
the
last
vetHumboldt LiIbhahy of Scikkce.— dial were so delighlliil to her lieie. They
Islands, uii.mporiaiit as they are on thu
So, 4 irat. Jiank UVk
M'A TER VJLLK, ME Th.at cursed Ed, Mathews, don’t you think,
elan IS dead and gone, siippusiiig he does halved Iciigtlivvlsu, mid laid Kit side up.
Ciimc here and did some br.mdy drink;
world’s map, i d;o lioiii us more than No.21 contains The Physical Basis of JJfe, will be re.idy to join with her in the la- lingeiingly dwell upon Hie past, iiiid
'I hell instantly he fell cluWti dead,
C ty and Co mtry I’riyii'rty liOUKllt,
other Essays, by Prof. 1’. H. Huxley. The miliar Words, •• tamie, let us piaise God,
Tlie old building, bcinit of wood, atooik
dives the great German Kiupicu with lu with
dticuitl;'I'enooxontA And I have thumped him on the bead.
So)<llb'>d^autmu^d’, U«nt»0«U«ic
leading e»»ay sets foiUi the fam^tOM ctboirlne of lot'lie is exceeding great;’’ •■'Fhe lillle luugiiigly wisu Ul look iiivoi) ibe llag
forty luillious of people.” *■
&u.
*
Heourert; ijoiins neKOtIttted,
neKOtlut
wiili wiiicli ills lustory is so closely iileii- very well, but piles Will bo diivoii to fiirPiutopiasin, anil among the others ure “A birds sing praise lu God, vvlieii they vv.ir
-----------------Where can wo now hin body thrust,
I’icuu ut Gh.ilk,” and *' A Libtral Education,
: a\lr, U'llii iin a-ut
S > th.it no one can iih mistinst ?
blu sweetly in the green shade;” a'Let lUiliil. ’ ids a loolisli ill sue, and one al iiisli a luuuilaliou for thu uuvv one,
vVhere to Find it.”
ways lobe relinked as unwise and imE. I.. JOWE^,
H iSiiiilii
us tU3 lullowiiig intoi'iiKiill yonder room his corpse is laid,—
PubliBhcd by J. Fitzgerald A (’o., J4 ) Feiurth lliiii call me, and 1 vvillcomu unto Hun ; " laiiiiic.
\Vu are. iiiiiler ubIigiitimiH to Miss A,
i wish the river were its bsd.
tioii wliicU is cunclusivu jikmiC ot the Avenue, New Yoik, und sold in Waterville liy " Gome, let ns go tordi into Ihe fields,—
3D E IST T I S T ,
iheieare m.uiy Ibings luo s.icrfcil lo Frank Holway, now visiting triuuds m
value ot Svivin^s Liauks. ThoHe wuo J. F. Pcroiv.il kV. Go.
The
murdei
we
have
done
this
night.
Ihe
vvimer
is
over
and
gone.
The
but
■WATERVILLE, HE.,
be luokiil upon by Hie cmiimoii lieid,— Nuitulk, V.t., lor pii[icis coiiluliiiiig auarc skeptical shouki reinenibio" this item.
Tomorrow will be brought Ui light;
St. Nicholas, an illustrated ma^r- li I Hies llntler liolll bush lo bush ;” ' I'leta
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J. A. VIGUE’S^
J. A. VI6UE.

astona

Ash-ToniC

k

centaur

Upiment

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla']

Cbt ^^atcrDillc iWail....Spril S, 1881.
THE WATERVIllE M«ll.

Tho rlosfrtiction of the Kemper county
court house in Mississippi, by fire, has
Al ladtpendenl Fimlly Mawiip*per,d<TOl«dto effaced aii the iccorda of the Chisholm
tha Sapport of tha Union.
esse, wliieh would otherwise have been
prosecuted to a new trial. It is believed
Fabllihad on Friday.
that the building was burned in order to
MAXHAM & WING,
destroy tliese records.
Bdltoriand Proprlators.
The fri.ind8 of Boyton, the Anicrlc.m
AtPhtnit Bloek,:...iIain Street,WntervilU
who was recently arrested in Ireland for
alleged conncctio . with the I.and League
Era. Hazbam,
Dar’l R. Wiro.
agitators, have made reprcsenliuions to
TBRMB.
tlie btatc Department tlial he was born in
TWO DOLLAIES A TEAR,
New York, and is enliiled to Iho protcctr paid a'riotlT in adTanco, (1.76. pa annum. l^u accorded to American cilizensbip.
aiROLie oorinariv'' cehtb.
The Slate Department has noi yet received
[OrNo papar diioont ncedantll all arrearage# a atatomeot tn^m the Ministeft but will
ara paid,azaaptallua option of thepub- inveslivato the case thoroughly.

Neu) ^bucitiscincutfl
PRAZiBlI

Great Closing Out Sale

SPECIAL TRADES AND NEW BDODS

MOULTON’S

GOODS!

Yd. wide Bleached Sheeting, remnants, 7c*

liabjra

i(
hrt^0.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

South (i Waatoloaas at 8.46 A.H.,8.00r.H
In Clinton, 6Iaroh 20, to the wife of Wm. O.
“
open at
tX a. m., 6.00 p. m. Foster, a son.
North & East oioaes at
4.05
“
In Hampden, Me., April 6, to the wife of
"
open at
7.30 a.m. 8.20 a.m. Rev. C. D. Crane, a daughter.
Oflloa honrsrrom 7>^ A. u. to 8 p. h. and on
Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M.
Mail oloaas at « P, 61. Sunday, for Pullman
Train,
W. M. DUNN.p.m.

Before closing my store for repairs I must close out a great many
lots ’’ to make room for my

Jcatljs.
In this village, 4th inat.. MaJ. Joseph Maraton, aged 74 yeara and 6 moa.
in thia town, April 2d, at the residence ot
son. Mr. I.. P. Mayo, Mrs. 6Iiirgaret C.
(Penney) Miiyo, aged 70 yeara—widow of the
late Nutiianicl Alsyn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is nu extract of the
liest remedies of the vegetable kingdom
known as Alteratives and Blood-puriliJ)e May
tr's Catarrh Cure is worth ten times iis
vcost. llev. C. J. Jones, New Brighton,
Staten Island.” ” It cured me of four
years Clironic Catarrh. Lewis F. New
man. Merchant, 305 Fulton St., Brook
lyn." “It cured my wile ot eighteen
years Catarrh. J. Schwartz, Jr., 200
iludaon Avenue, Jersey City.” • ‘ It cured
a memberol my family who had suffered
oyer thirty years. J. D. McDonald, 710
Bioadway, N. Y.,” &o., &c. It will cure
fresh cases in a few days, and we have
not heard oi any case, however bad,
wbich this remnrkabte preparation will
not cure. Dr. Wei De Meyer's ” TreatLe,” with statements liy tho cured, is
ranlled-Tic», by D. U. Dewey & Co., 46
Dey St., N. Y^. A real cure of Catarrh
lor only $1.09.
10\v37
IrCIlINO PlI.KS—Sr.MPTOMS AND Cbiieb.
The symiiloms are moislui e, like uerspira
hlion, intense itching, incrensed by
scratching, very tlistre.ssinir, partieuliirly
at night, as if pin worms were crawling
in anti about tbo rectum; the private
parts are setnolime.s affected ; if allowed
to coniinne very leriou.s reaulls may fol
low. “ Dr. Swayue’s AtMIealiug Oint
ment ” Is a plea ant sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head.
Krysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Bloiclies. a
Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
Price 50 eta. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent
by mail to any address on ri’ceiptof
price in currency, or tliree cent postage
stamps. Picpared only Ly Dr. Swnyne
& Son, 330 North Sixth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa., to whom letters should be ad
dressed. Sold by all prominent drnggists.
Iy37

L.

A-lso a Fine Line of

READ THIS, QUICK!
CYJvT

GEO* K. GOUGE.....................Du$incsi Manager,

THE WHIMS HOUSE,
IN WATERVILLE

AS A IIOTF,!.,

BUY

j

WDRTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,
AT

Don't fail to call and look the stock over even if you
don’t wish to buy.

E. L. VEAZIE,
Waterville, Maine*

COFFEE!

MEN’S and BOYS’

OVERCOATS
which \vc lire now Rollint- iii ubuilt
onc-hiilf their vahio, ns they

GIMBALDI RIB GLOWS

BLACK 690DS, IN CASHMERE, CAMEL HAIR, ARR^URES, &Ca

JS-ORRI9

.V ' l..\ li ^nl expenses lo
agent'*’.' Oiitllt’Frc*. .Vdtlres* P.
D VtCKLUV, .lugukta, Maine.

U’c lUtvc a fcu’lLots of'

«

RESERVED SEATS nt Percival’s on and after
Friday morning, April 8tli.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
BKFDRK DFI’ERINO

Our Spring Goods.
Wo liiivc one lot of

Men’s Ulsters,
Extra loiiif cut and venj heavy,
reduced from

SMAU’S,

i$8.50 to $5.00.

ONLY AUOUT 20

DRY GOODS STORE,

ffapanese Wol/ Robes

WHERE HOSERY, OLOVES, HE’ES

^111011 w« arc Nclliiifrat a
diNcoiint of’ 1^3.50 From
ori|{tual priv«M.

UHJDERWEAR, SrC.,

J.WIIOLKH
PEAVY
& BROS.
\LE it riETAlLCLOTIIIKUH.

ARE

OFFERED

VERY

E O W.

NEW

We are selling the finest quality of Coffee as cheap as any
House in Boston, and cheaper than they have been sold in the last ten
years- Our best

It Will Pay you to Call and Examine !

Rio, Roclia, Java, and Male Rcrry Java
are the best goods money will buy. Wq^have reduced tho price of Rio and
Java so as to give these coffees to the consumers at lower pricss than wore
ever heard of.
To families or dealers who buy in full packages we can offer special
inducements.

But {• open to the accoinodatltin of travellera at
before tiie cimage of inaniigcuient. It tins born
oewly furnlHlied, and while gue.'tn will Lind ewry.
thing done fur their conifoi t and coiivciiietice.

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
W.tRE’S BLOCK,

health to the phjisical organization. It
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
is a slrengtliening syrup, ])leasant to
take, and tbo boat blood purilier ever dis
covered, curing Scrolula, Svphilltic dis
orders, Weakness ol the Kidneys. Ery
AND
sipe-Iss, Malaria, Nervous disorder, De
bility. Bilious.compiaiiits and Diseases ol
Ole Bull Violin Strings.
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin STBINGB23 cts. each.
J. J. WATSON,
etc.
Sole Agent, BEVERLT. MASS.

OLE BULL VIOLINS
Circulars Bent Free.

FREE TO ALL

Dn. UooEit's Worm Strgi> instantiy
destroyed worms. ,
"ly^l
Women Who Scffeii.—The greatest
sufferers in tho world are women; their
and Catalogue of new MUSIC.
delicHta organization being peculiarly
address J- JAY WATSOS,
sttsoeptible to derangement and disease
BEVERLY. MASS.
Among those who have been cured by
Dr. Kennedy’s “ Favorite Remedy ” we
will name Mrs. S. A. Mcllwain of For
gusonvillo, N. Y., Mrs. John F. Brinkor. STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OK
koff, of Highland, N. Y., Mrs. Edward
Dress and Cloak Making,
IN IIANSCOM Bi.OCK.
Meyers, of Rondout, N. Y., and mafiy
LAteet Style* and Fashion* of Cloak* and Dressee,
others. “ Favorite Remedy ” purifies to
wlilch she InylteB tlie attention of customers.
(he blood, invigorates the system, and
Goods and Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.
fortifies it against tho disease. All drug
CAItRlEB. SMITH.
giitt have it.
2w4S

Caialope of oaf Readiog: Bimb.

Miss Carrie B. Smith,

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.
(Opposito

Mail " Office.)

Ii*

FINE PLATED WRITING PAPERS
In all the standard shades, conveniently
put up in boxes.

NOVELTIES IN GALLING CARDS,
Ktnbraclng the NMckle, Gold A Flalu
Beveled Kdgei.
My general stock of staple goods Is full, fresh,
and up with the liiues. lucluUhig a very coiiipletv
line of

.. ADo. o general line of School and Cummcrcial
Stutionory.

All of which are offered on the most
favorable terms.
Correspondence and persouat inspection of my
stock it iuviled.
J.

K. PKUCIVAL.
I'ticenix Block, Waterville, Me.

FARM FOR SALE.

('utt alKAiit'.'O tons of good liny, and Is a short
dlstince from the Centro Brhoul House.
Also, one good So ar Orchard, all ready fur
..rvlce. For P^'Ocul*;* .drtr.-.,
PALL MAK>IIALL.
•aw42
Fatiticlu Centre, V^*

ii especially forQi
I havf flltcJ up my shop.
Pslntlna. having taiuIsIi KLooms
ooius where work
worn can
be shut UP awny from th«' dw*t. Uiorcby
*
SA hsFA CTJON O irAnAFTSSn.
N. B *-I>on’i let anybody fool you Into pnyii'g ■
third mon* for the aaine work, as X purpooe to do
work
well oa any one In town, and at reasonable
work Of
oaweUi
prices.

A Lot of Lund pwn.d hy Mr.. R. O. Cro.fcy, ulioiitid u mllp from Ml. .■Hi-, lyli'K bflwreii find
owned by L, A. Dow und Duel. Mmii.on, oonlmin.
ICK 30 u- rea, 26 0f which I. mow In, timd, yl.liliuu
u food burden i f liitf, wUU u bouiiliful aupply of
w.ler. Enquire oO.
k. K. WEBB,
Wutcrvlllc, April, 4th, IB81.

8wU

8. D. SAVAGE.

FlRiST CliASS

Risley s Witch Hazel.
w Mde^’.' liulf iht

Bought at^ht- lowest prices, and sold at the ■Rine
AH are riivltetl to exHinIne my gnoiU and lear.’
prln**. I nlif, hnw a nice line ul Oermuntowii
)arn», <.,'anva*, W»>ri»tc<t*, t.'tcwrl*. Kmbrohln),
Knitting Aliks uml l-'loHke*.

STKWAKT IlROTilKUS
will Imvc snmctliiiig luuil to Hay
110 \t week.

Peter 33)elLee&er
Provisions,

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES
eyh:

NEW SPRING STOCK
InfantM’ Wardrobes,

let. whicii will b«* furnished frt-ouii up.icutlun.
Every ptilt* wurruiiti'd Vi srlvc t^rriretl satisfaction'. and I know It will b* fo* everyuncs Interest to
We h.tvu uliso procured the lutC't and bust tuveil- come aud examine our »tock before purchasing.
tlou Ui usv lur fltiliig Bight accurately.
At-o a lull Hue of

Inspection and Tests cordially invited. Laccn^ Lace aivd Hamburg Edgings^
Le Mare’s Rock Crystal Hpccticles not supplU-d
to peddlers, None genuine unless Btauipvd.
irU'spi cttully,
“

Mitchell Cf Co.
Je-wellers and Opticians,

Custom Coat’ Makers
WANTED,

'”Toi. BolUo 26c. Pint BoUlr. 60c. Ql*. >1
Steady employment, and higbeBt wages.
Uuve vour druffl.t order. If he hu not in ito^, of
U. II. NASO.V.
^ CHARLES P.BISLBV* CO.,
4w«
.41
Ifliolggf 1, I>mfg1.t., MCortlindt St., V. T, City- 136 k IW Water Bl, AufiMtu. Mulie.

EiMl-FlFtBS,

COMBtNO.S made Into Rwltrhe* and PufTs at
reasouable prices by Irarlng ordets at
Mite. K. BONNK’8.

MELODi:()NS,
Orguinetiesy

the Waterville Mail, Newipopcr. it tttelr otiev.
il.ln Ktrwt, W.trr.lll«.
D. D. McNAB.
Uarob 7Ui, 1881.

ROOMS TO LBT. ’
Two pi—Rant front rooms at* MRS. ESTES'.
Bird htore, Front btrset.

Premium Pine Pump,
TIIE BEST WOOD rilMH MADE.
Special atieiiUon nuhl (o JOBIHNO on Tlu Uoofe,
Oultcr*. I’umpf, Wtu-r-l'ipcs aud
Cloihui. Wringer*.
We arc euiialantly InereneXng our stock of

TINWARE, KITCHEN FURNI8HINB
600D8, PUMPS &CL0THE8WRIN6ER8.
TUY Tin:

EUREKA WRINGER,’
Leave your orders with u*, we have ii» atalre
to oil mb.

Neie ( rop Cienfiajun

Small Musical Instruments,
M E M I C’,

Patterns, fee.;
' A VERY LAROK STOCK OF

Boom Paper and Window
SHADES.
Latest slylc PATTERNS, einbrncin}nil grtiiles, from lowest to lilj-t, priced,
an., elooiiiit KixHis, iimv now be seen at

HENBIOKSON’S.
Come und Sue.

WANTED.
A ,an'n( girl from IS to 16 yemi, old to tskt car.
oi chlldi.a. A.nlv to
IdKa. HARK OALLEBT,
______________ ______________ Ce.ir. Htrwl.
(X^Att.ktiox Lapiss!—LiKhI Kill UIut..,
bMutlfull. ole.n''d sod renorateil hr
•Mhi. V K Lsi rs, t'ro.l it

^^(r.

Nnv Orleans Moln.^tnes, very
loie, at the ,

Sewing Machines,

No Trouble to show
Goods.
Window ihndes rurnished, .11 fitted
D. U. McNab. Esq.
A. O. AltOllIUALD.
Tbo*e requiting the profe**loDal serrlees of Ihe and put up nt lowest price..
anhsrriber, will ulea*e apply to tbe proprietors of

TIN PLATE & SHEET IROK

Organcesy laxsee, very Jine. at the
'
roUNLR M.MIKET.

LAND SURVEYINS,
The sub'Qrlber. many years a Prloelpal Crown
L'lnd Surveyor In Nova Kcotts« reap<>atfi|l|y lo*
liiiiHti’s t ie Londdinltlers of the Stute'ol Mains,
thiit he U pri'pireil t>> mnite suiviys of lands and
any required division of timm wUh accuracy aud
fldeilly.
In reference to tils nrofes*lonal abBItiet and soelul porltiiiu, the following was received shouly
b< fon- leaving the IVovinee from fhe tion. Lieut.
Uuvernurof Nuva.ScotU, with llkeurlurs now In
the pu**e#*iun of of the subscrlb<r. frein g-ntle*
men of tlie hlgUert respectability lu the Pruvloee.
Government House, Halifax, Novadcotio.
January'Wih. te7A.
Mv l>ear Sir.—1 have always looked upon you mm
one of tiM> niO't fatthf il and diligent olBcera in the
sen toe of the Cruen In this rruvJnoe. In counco*
tluo wUli tlis frown l.aiid Deuaiiment.
Believe Die, I>esr Ur. UcNab,
Yours Blnoereijr,

rro’n.,

ORGAIffSy

And all other kinds of trimming*.
Plsasereinembar thu store next to Lyfurd’* Block.
U118. r. BONNE.

jAH

WORKERS.

And have a full tine of the same to suit

Ol'i. Fill’, N<*:ir itiiil Weiik
in
Wliiu*, Culorotl Tinted nnd Sniokeil,

HRIDGEV
AgeDt.8 fur the sate of the

Waterville, iTIk

oLasstcs,

MAIN 8T., WATERVILLE, MAINE.

FOR SALK.

CurMHe.di:ib*,Burn.^^Bpr»ln.,CuU. Wound.,

Tiepairing Done Firstfflass.'

Mounted tn Gold, flilver, Nickel, Sled. JonMe.
I aril plra*E‘d to Inform the elticeriH of Water,
RtiUher, iCc.. in Eihupi’S aiuWtyiwg lo auIi, for
ville iiQiLvhlnity that 1 util ronsUtiitly adding tt',
Driving, Killing, bnooilVg. Wulwlug,
and
iryluv to Ittipruve niy stock iu gelling new
rAPKltH.
KNVEI.OI'KS. TS'K-S, BBATKS,
Ki-uding, the Pulpit, the- Lecture
patterns cf
Itooin atnl Kotuiu.
CRAYON'S. BLM'K I’EN’CILS, SCRAP
Eminent oculists recommend and prescribe them Ladies' Roady-Mado Underwear,
BOOKS, BIRTHDAY CARDS^ SCHOOD
RH ciitbracii g all the merlti r<’q< ii t'd tu consiituie
AND
RKWAItUS, AljTOORAl’lI AI.BtJMS,
tliem the beat lie ps insight In u*e.
*
F ur further pui t>ciilais refur to Le Mare’s Pamph
PHOTO. AI.HU.M.S, TOY BOOKS, &c.

Carriage Painting a Specialty

f

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEH.

L.E

BLANK BOOKS,

Farm contnlns about 50 acres of good land,
well wurv-red and well r*iiced. Good Rulldlng«,
one good Orchanl. uf nhout 250 tries and a)OUi<g
Orchurd of uhoiil R'O trees.

MIUBT P A IfVTER,

CUSTOM TAILORING.

PRANG’S EASTER CARDS
The special advantage* of the Acme Kye Glasses
In great variety of design and uolurlng. Finest
are: A patent, light ndj'ixtahle aitachiiieiit. ]>L*rgoods iu the market.
ft'ctly Htite Hiid htiriMlCMi. fur kfcplng and securing
the (jlns^e* In pluce on tho noee, and thus prsAmerican & English Tissue Papers Vfi.tiiig a change of focuN, whether the wearer
be 111 an upright or reclli.lng poNiiion.
A ncwilne in fine eoLors.
We h*’g to announce that we have been appoint
ed Molo agent* fur this town and district, tor tbs
sale of the celebrated

“ Old Reliable ”

CARRIA6E,
HOUSE,FRESCO
------- ANU-------

Hus a coniplvto stuck ui

IiiTites attention to the following teuson^ble goods:

BltuAted in PaUHeld. about three-quarters of n
mile from Kalrllcld Contru and on the Suiitbfield

S. D. SAVAGE,

W*

Spring millinery Qoods.
' MISS J, cTm. JOHNSON
' Milline^ & Fancy
Goods,

J. F. PERCIYAL ACME EYE DLASS.

Ilan.com Block, Junction of U.lii A Elm Sti.
WATERVILLE. JIAINE.

42

AVERILL PAINT CO., 19 Federal St-.

M.niie.

Bring m your Samples a7id Compare The^n ^

Standing Room only on their return trip.

Purifying, etrekgtbening, nourisbing,
quieting and yet very econotuical are Mali
Bitun.
•* Ralber a nice citv,” said Bret Harto
to a Irlend in Scotland as tlwy rode
through a Boolch town on tho cars’
“What place is this, anyhow I" The
irlend replied:
“This is Glasgow,
where you have been consul for the last
two or three years."
______
A war_______________________
ot races has broken out in the
valley^ Camite. Peru, where more tbnn |
2,000 CDlneinen heve been murdered by
the nejnroet end Cbeloe. On one plantn^
Ueu' 800 inofteneWe men were murdered

ALABASTINE!

For flniahing Walls m»d Oellngi. N the most eal.
uAblu mtUeiliv'. knuwu. U la far •upertor to Kalsomlnr, mnl mure ccomimIcHl. It I* a viiliiablv
dlariiverv, nntl ll* merit* a* a wall flnUh are unPijuallctr It Is rtconly naluruluml dunihla llnlah
for Walls. It will nay you to send tor samph*
curd and tcstlmuiiiais tu

AQQftayeavto Auvnt*, nml expendca. ^6 outfit
UwSlulree. Ail<lre*o K. .Swain ACo., .\ugu«tUf'

At pricea never before heard of east of Boston.

Under Ihe direction of

Isnl ererinvestsd. C.LHood& Co.,Lowell, Mass.

Land Commissioner, Hilwankoe, Wls,

^777

Full and Comphte Orche'itra,

A (jkTOD Investment.—One of oiir promlnengMetness men said to ui tlie otlier day
"Tn the epring my wife got ail run down
end could not eat any tiling; passing your
store 1 saw a pile of Hoad's Sarsaparilla in
the window, and I got a bottle. After site
lied taken It a week site Iiad a rousing ap
petite, end did lier everything. She took
three bottles, and it was tlio bvsi Uiree dol-

4’ll.lHIiEN I.. C’OI.BY,

Boaxoisr.

Black Silks! Black Silks!

Ne'w Scenery.

man or beast.

K. Moulton.

®-NO. 1 BOUTELLE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

YOU

Tni Pziti-viAN Svnup has cure-,
thousands wiio were suffering trom Dys PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
FRKK HACK to, and from the House.
pepsia, Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils,
1). \V. SlilONDS,
llumora. Female Complaints, etc. Pam
A T.lvery Stable, owned by Mr, A. O. Smith, ii
phlets free to any address., Seth W. eonoected
with the lJuuse.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

la cold blood. - •

And at tho very lowest prices.

ill Be Sold Cheap.

ELECTRICAL DOLL.

Baker's Pain 1’anaoea cures pain in

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL R. R.
For full particular*, which will he sent free, nddross

Special Trades in Black Cashmere at
50c., G2, 70, 75, 90, ^1.00, & #1.10.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, CRASHES, BLEACHED
AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS, BED SPREADS,
AND EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE
FURNISHING LINE

IN their OIIIOINAI. MUSIC AL ABSUHDITY,
ENTITLED THE

SCOVILL'S SAUSAPARII.I.A AND STALINQIA,
orBi.oOD and'i.ivkk STiicp will re.->tore

LANDS

ON’ TIIE I.IN'E OK THE

GRE4^
BA^RGA.IlsrS IN
*
' ’

•f,

TOWN HALL, Waterville,
12 Tuesday, April 12

How TO Seodrs Health.—It ii
strange any eihe will suffer from derago
inents brought on by-impure blood, when

nriLI, PURIFY THB BLOOD i

lITew Dress Goods.

New Gloahings!

A SPLENDID YARD WIDE COTTON, 61-2 CENTS.
NICE DRESS PRINTS FOR 6 AND 8 CENTS.
REMNANTS OF PRINTS FOR 4 1-2 CENTS,

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY

Is

U

GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY,

milTIES!
^

«

A fewmorcor tlfosc Dlcachcd Itcninaiits of flio “Fruit Nice Fancy Blank Good.s in Polka Dots, Chock, Armure. Moiuie & Brocode
of the Loom” Cotton for lO cts., worth 121-2 ct«.

RETURN OP THE

J

4<

IVew Prints.

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES I

ers.
What it is Doing.—" TFci

<4

And for that purpose 1 shall sell for the next two weeks ht

In thra village, 6th inat., Eldridge Getchell
Dow, aon of l,(.vi A. and Joaephino E. Dow,
agcrl 6 yeara and 6 daya'

in Skowhegan, April 3, Wm. F.Pitts, Eaq.,
aged 83 years.
In Hallowell, April 2.6Irs. Eliza Barrett,
aged 78 years.
to Belgrade, Feh. 6. Dea. John Taylor, nged
about 86 years. Feb. 20, Jlra. Jeruiah Page,
aged about 80 yeara. March 3, Miss Jlsry A.
Minot, nged about 72 years, itsrch 18. 6Ir.
Nahum Austin, aged oyer 91 years, March 15,
Mr. J(rhn A, Kockwoerd. aged about 70 years.
In Bangor. April 5. at the residence «>f her
son, Gant. Chas. A. Bimtelle. Mra. Lucy A.,
relict of the late Capt. Charles Boutelle, of
Brunswick, aged 69 years, 7 months and 14 das.
In Skowhegan, April 5. 6Irs. Louisa B. Var
ney, relict of the late George Varney, aged
about 69 years.
In Dennysyille, April 2, Lincoln K. Kilby,
iged 18 years, 9 months—son of Mr. C.H.
Kilby of Skowhegan.
At the ** Consumptiyes Home," Boston.
March 28, Mr. Edgar C. Scatea, formerly of
Wateryille, aged 36 yeaaa ;—after a long and
distressing sickness of aneurism of the heart.
[Corrected,]

•<

“
"
“
“7 l-2c.
9 39 incli
“
10c.
“ odd- Heavy all Linen Towels,
18 1-2 in. good fine linen Napkins, ^1 25 doz,

NEW SPRING STOCK!

garriag

In Waterville, March 81. by Rev. John A.
FACT FbN. FANCY to FHYSiO. ^llows.Mr. Lorenzo D. Getchell and Miss Al
ice II. Flagg, both of Winslow.
In Belgrade, March 30, Mr, Charles R. Page
Themereiful man is merciful to his beasts. and Miss Mary G. Page.
You can tell a merciful farmer/* aays the
In Bkowhegan, March 22, Mr. Brooks B.
Detroit Free Prem, ** aa soon as he stops his Hayden of Madison, and Miss Ada A. Wilson
team at a poet. He takes the blauket off his
' Anson.
life's lap and spreads it oyer the poor horses'
From J?eo. Dr, Quimby^
AtoOBTA, Me.p Jan. Sf 1878a
. ** Adamson'o Botanio Cough Balsam has
been used in uur family for more than three
years, and *we can recommend it as a supeiior
remeay for couKhs and colds.
2t
A country girl at a fashionable hotel in New
York noticed that all the guests used only
their forks in eating their pie. Upon her re>
turn home she reported the fact to the old
lady, who comforted her by obserying, “ You
shouldn't mind'em, Jemima; it's all because
they're too lazy to use their knives."
A Philadelphia debating club having decided
the question *' Do_ surprise parties surprise ? *'
in the negative, will begin next week on the
question—Do donation parties donate?"
HatbWxstar^s Balsam or Wild Cherry
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Brou
cbitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influenzu, Cun•umption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complumt.s,
to Cents and SI a bottle.
I have lived to thank God that all my pray
ers have not been answered.—[Jean Ingelow.
Faith is letting down our nets into the untransparent deeps at the divine command, not
knowing what we shall take.—[Faber;
I praise Thee while my days go on; •
1 love thee while my days go on.
Through dark and dearth, through fire and
froatj
With emptied arms and treasure! lost,
1 thank ihee while my days go on.
JS, B, Browning,

Axle Grease.

i Ro.t In tke world. t.a.H lonftr than an,- oihri
1 Aiwa,# In good fonJItion. uurr. .or», rnu,
j brutica and rurna. i.oita but llltle nion* than the
Imiiatlona. Kvary paokagt* hot lh« trade mark.
Cali for the gaiiutue and take no othar.

OH-

DRY

1

C’OIt.NKIt .tf.MtlCKT.
Just reei-ivrd at the

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

CORNER MARKET,

Corner of Muiu and Last Temple Streets.
Up Stairs,

GOLDEN MAPLE SYRUP, NEW.

CJ.H. CARPENTER,
WAI’EKVILLK, MAIN’K.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE

Is oftvred ftjr rent. Apply tu

1(039

C. E, CnAY.

T. M. WALL,
BABQABE AND JOB WA80N.

TK.N GAI.I.ONH tfV KI.K'rc’llKU’.-4

1 think ll U the bent I ever Haw. TUY IT*

Also. 1 am

botv

opening nuolhar Inroh o of that

Hplciidltl Fomofia T.
For Strength and Flavor It Is hard to beat. Setllugat Uie old price, vii:
FIFTY CKXTS PKK FOUND.

C^. II. .RATTIIESVIS.
FOIC .SALK.
The Rcsiflrnre of Mr*. A. 51. II.W.VKJf,

I am prepared to do all kinds of johMng, mor- (he ht ad of l’lea*aitt .^irt^et.
ing, Ac, Uoutraut* made on large lob# at low
Waterville, April IsF.
Ilf urvi. Order# lelt at A- riiumpaun’s will receive
prompt attcnthip.

aroTiCE.

art*

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.^

rpn Hummer street anu on Gold lUei i, m r* m<uirpHce». AW oim A-re Lot at ihi lu^cr i nd
H.yln. elu.ril my (iroerry hu.io.u, .11 panic. able
of the I'lalti.
liidablrJlo ni. .r. ,cqu..:iid to c.ll «iid a.itir Clmich * '*‘^'^*^*'**' ***" 1" * '*’ |■(»opr►g.lt•t)r»l
Ihttf ucoouuu.

..
TVatrl,III., M.nh 7>,

'V. B. AllNOl.Ii,
1*^1

W.ftuMilh-, Jitn. in,

rLTKIt DcIDM'HKH.
3i

)it?atc(Dill£ Jilatl..;. ilfiril 8,
MISCKL1Lj?^N^Y.

WATERVILLE RAVINGS BANK
Thuatekb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, G.C,
Cornish,iFraoktin Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

GOLDEN WEDDING.
rincii^H a timo bcnetith New Kiiffland akiei,
When the late niiiumn, an if lT>Lli
b<i,
LinRerH nlung the hillx with Nimlit even,
Ami (tuUirctchcd hatnJs over tho valcn be«
low.
A gi»bien hnr« floaUrrumil her like a mint,
llie air in eoft and bulniy where «he etrayn;
An<l l<i 1 ne her liiet riehcKl puiting gift,
fihe brin,'{a the gloricnin Indian anmmerdtiy.s.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Junction Main and Kim Street.)
DKAIddtS IN

F JmOU n,

So in tiimr livcH of onr^ there cotneM a time.

After iviiu Mrife with car© and ©elf ntid ain,
When th«^ »n»«l riaea by a )>ow'or aubliiiie,

.STANDARD

Ati.l W) tlml'H rcht and HintHhine cnU'nt in ;
WUrtv calm and «inietun<i tin* |>ojicc tif (Jnd
And love divine, after bmg natient yearn,
yit jnbtlafit n)Hm the radiant bnov,
And life ban no more place for griefs or fears.

(r. A. 11. The LewiBion Jotfrfia/- snys
a hew featyre has been iolmdureil in
roniH-cIion with tlie (iraitd Army of iljc
U«:piiblic.. A lienefieiury Fund has baen
estJiblislu d, which pays to lliu lainily oi
n dcci-ased (oniiadc a sum not exceeding
nitd this sum only wh^u there me
oduo nieinbcrs. Or^auized last Alay, it
now ha.s almut JHtHj members, payinj;
IHU i.. case ul death.

& COPECTIONERY,
The (ilrcnt Blood Purifier,
Kidiiry Remedy and
jTIild fjaxative.
U Uu' under^lgnpd, unvlng Vsod 1>R. COlt.
IlKi r’S SIIAKKIt ft.VltSAlMRll.b A BYoul' pracllcp, and having pxniiilncd the
formula by which It i* prepared, woultl cheerfully
re<!ommc*nd It to tho community an tho cheapest,
safest and most ofllcatous of all the preparations of
SnrsHparllln In the market, lu highly concentroted state, (there being In a given amount of Synip
twice the amount of Vt getalde Kxtract that any
other contains,’) the c.vre, skill, nnd cleanliness of
its mamUacture are sure guarantees of Its purity
and elTcot. T. U. CROMlV, 51. 1) , W. 1>. lUTCK,
M. 1).. H. ItbN 1<»N. M. P., .1, H. I'.blilO'r, M. I).
.lAMKH UAlUl, M.
/. ('t>iAiVUN, M.T>.,M.
(J, .1. TICWIiBIirUV, M. !>., A. (i. KKKNCII,
51. I)., .lO.SIAH CKO.SUV, 51. l>., A.O.UAI.K,
51. IL, ,1AMKS A. (iUKtitJ, 51. D.

“ Dean ” Uiichiiiian, the scouinln l
who is now serving a santoiico oi
imprisonment lor seibm; bo^iis diploiniis
to bogus *• tloeloi'H,” has inacle n contVs.ston uniilicatin^ aboiu leu thousatul iier- i
80U.S iu bis rascality.
I

llllapble

and

r, F. Dow.

buck:

BRO’^r,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

///e M, C\ 7£.

very en©«i VKIUIO.^Tatid ITAI.IAN
AIAUBLK

Crossing,

Weara prepared to furnish Designs and work
superior to a ly shop in the State nnd at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
CnARLKSW. Stevkfs.
C. G. Tozikr

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN0

DEALER IX
Groceries, ProTisions, Floor
Sheet Music and
Meal,

Musical Merchandise.

AND AI.L KINDS OF

Tenoy Solo Sm^ery

COUNTRY PRODUCE
filer© .nnv tm found at nil times a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

For Concerts & Mnsical Conventions

(Intter. Cheefie. KpgH, &c..
Teas, Cofl'eea, Sugar©, Spicps, &c

Musical Societies Organized .6 Drilled.

selected with reference to purity, and
winch we will sell at the

Xoifc.iJ

Market

Jidtes,

CASH PAID FOR
ntt

Egg©, Cheese and all kinds of Country
I’roduce.
Opod© delivered at all parts of theyillup
ree of charge.
2

Aiifl Teacher of* Siiiginf^.
[•Xp(
liaR h U long exporlene^ns
a Public Singer and
DIrecto
BUASS BANOS TAUGHT. ‘B-Flat
CoriiL’tUt. for Bands and Orchestras,
Particular nttcntlon given to furnishing Double
Bniscs to order, (either full, 3-4, nr 1-2 size, ) fur
which I have unconmion fiicititks.
J. WESLEY GII.MAN,
5Vest Watcrvlllo, Maine.

i

•MANUFACTUREIIS OF

UN FERMENTED
l|!.NT\r, .\ND I’llVSICAL K.MI.MISTION,

petit", and imrlrlirs the Idood. Health, strength,
and jienre I'f mind arc* xuro to follow its dallv use.
Ihepaied hy the 51.\1.T blTTEUS (’o5IPANV
from ru/cniicuictl
aiul soldcverj*
where.

Axn

The undersigned liave taken llic Storo

Four Doors North of Temple-St
/OPPOSITE MATTHEWS’ COUNKH MAUKKT

Boots & Shoes
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprising all of
he styles In the Market, which they vffvr as low us
lie lutu uvdnnce Id gouds will admit.

N. B.—We liave also lioiigbt a BANK
RUPT STOCK OE GOODS kept over
Irom last year, wliieh we oiler
AT EXTKEMELY LOW Pit WES.
TVe have ©rcured a driit clat>« workman nnd are
now pre])nrod to timke^Hll kinds of Men's Boots
ShucM, Pegged or Sewed.

I
,

Miss Carrie B. Smith, :

I

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

WOOD & COAL
COAL, of all sizes, constHnily on

FOR SALE

vilUi'c in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
liiishel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest casli
prices.
FINESSED HAY and STRAW’hy
ilie bale. Ion or c'jr load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
hod...
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or ea<k.
Agent tpr Portland Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE lor drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry 'Wood.
Order., left at ,)ohn A. Viguo’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

Eepairing ncatlg andpromptlyexecuted.

BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER

l.\ HAN'SC05I BbOCK.
She has juft returned from the city with the
I.Htcst Htylen and FnshlouH of (.ionks and Dre^xes
t© whlci) stie InWtea the uttention of custoineri.

O. 11. .SMITH, Maimjjer.

Photographs,

A. F Collins & Co.

AT VOSE’S.
Silver .Street, W'aterville.

6tf

L'ANCY ADVERTISING CARDS.—2 sets oleU gant curds for 7c ; 3 sets, lOc.; 6 sets, no 2
alike, 15e, A. WALKER, Box 210, Salem, Mass,

CAUllIE n. SMITH.
llnnscom Block, Junction of Main A F.^lm .Ste.
W A'rEH V1 b I.E, 51A1 .N K.

I 5AUI) CGbbKCTOUS—Gold, sjlyor, floral and

chromo cards, all largo and bright colors, New
i I'ligo's Block, 3 Doors North of Williams ITouso.^ Stylos, 2 sots for 10c.; Slots, 15c.; 6 sets, alldlflfurent, ‘J5u. N. A. BMITH, & CO., Box 162, Beverly,
51as8.
MATTHEWS’ HALL.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
i^AUDb.—^ handsome floral and chromo cards*
'XET.IFr.B STREET,
\j all diflfereut, for l*2c., plain: or 15c. with adver
tlsemcnt:
4 sets large and handsome cards for 15c.
Will be let fur Social rarlles, !Leriurcs, Concerts.
WOODBURY A CO., Box 14, Salem, Moss.
Ac., at reusoDuble rates. AnpW to
Ci. II. M.V’ITII KWS.
At the ('orner Market.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STDRE.

J. n. 4'llOOKKU.
has been appointed sole agent lor
AriH’RNDAbE
f tr ttiu towns of WatervUle, FiilrflOid, Hkowliegan,
North AtiAon. Noriiditewock, CilptOn. VuNsalboro’, West Wotervllle, Sidney, nnd Winslow.
The Theiiiiometer)* may he seen at J. M. Croukvr’s
Store lu Wutervlllo.

SteamersEleanora and Franconia
^ bzt"

*A’ill, until further notice, run ns
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MONDAY anrl I'HURSDAV, at C 1\ M.,and leave
PierSSEast, River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Thcse.Stenmcrs are fitted np wilh fine ac
commodations for passengers, making (his'a
very/convenient ond comfortable mule for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
ing tho summer months these steamers will
toucii • ’’ ’loj'nrd Haven on tne passage to nnd
fiMin New York. Pu.ssuge, including Stale
Room. iJS; meals extra. Goods destined bcyoml Portlat.d or New York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For further informatiou np
plv f)
•HENRY FOX, Gancrnl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AM I'lS, Ag't, Pier 38, E. R., New York
rickets and State rooms can also be obtained
nt22 Exchange Street.

MANHOOD
A Lecture on the NatnrOf Treatment* and
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spennatorrhtca, Induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary Emissions, Impoteney, Nervous Debility, and ImpedImonts to Marriage
„ Generally;
______ y; CConsumption,
Epilepsy,
. ,. and FltBJ .Mental
. -.....and Physicn
Physical Incapsel
ity, &c.—By ROBERT J.CULVEllWKLL, M. D.,
oftnr“*^-----«
’
uuti)or of
the “Green Book," &c.
The world-rcnowncd author, In this admirable
I#ecturo, clearly proves from bla own experience
tliat the awful consequences of Sclf-^Abuse may be
efTectunlly removed 'without dangerous surreal
operations, bougies. Instruments, rings or cordials; poluting out a mode of euro at once certsia
and eflectual.ny which every suflTercr, no matter
>ehat bts condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
tf^Thu Lectxire xeillprovea boon to thoutanit
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any ad
dress. post.paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. "Wc have also a sure cure for
Ta—’"—
ape ’Worm. Address

D..

The Oulverwell Medical Oo
41 Ann ,1.. Now York, _N. Y.J
Post Otfico Box, 4886

Somerset Rail Road

All v’ork. Cut, Made and
Trimmed, in the best 2>ossible
manner.

PRICES LOW!
(lire «.'? o Call.

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED

A viotlm of youthfol imprudence causing Prema.

J____
_______
Manhood,
etc.,
tare D^y.
Nervoua
Debiir
*

j

having tried in vain every known remedy, has diacovered a simple aeU cure, which he will send FBEK
to bis fellow-sufferera, addresa J* H« REEVEttf
43 Ubatlmm Mt., N* T«

Cure Your Corns!
HY U81NQ

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co.
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MA88
ACHUSETT8 STANDARD.
December
“
“
*•

91,
“
“
••

1877..........$77,269 53
1878......154,478 27
1879......... 250,960 73
1880......... 806,213 77

JOHN E. DeWITT. President.
WAI9TSD*—Flrst elasa agents on *'Atdjuith*t
Uietoey of the I'txUed Sikifcs;” the best e'ditii
edition
pubiish<
* • *ied, M.GAKUlbON
CO., 79 Milk tn.,
BobtOQ.
61087

making money
■Yourselves by
...
f»*y
■when A golden chance is offered,
lihereby nlwaya keeping poverrty from your*door. Those who
always take advantage of the
chances for making mon
liJjljl!good
ey that are offered, sehcrally
beuuinc wealthy, vvhilo
___ those
___
who do not Improve such cbancca always nraoln
in poverty. We wont many men, women, boys
nnd girls to work for us, right in their own locall
tie The business will ])uy more thnn ten times
ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit nnd
all that you need, free. No one who engages falls
to make money‘very rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to tlic M'ork, or only your spar
)nunicnts. Full Information and all that is neede^
ent free. Address Stinson A Co-, Portland, Med

To the Boys of New England.
CHANGK OF TIME.
Yico Trains JSueh Way Daily.
ON AND AFTER TUKSDAY,.lUNE 1. UBO
Trains will run as follows, connrcling at W
Waterville with Maine Central K.K.:
For BOSTON. PORTLAND AND ANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.10 A.
1 3 r.>t
Anson and Madison, 8.20
1 52
Nerridgewuok,
8.44
2 80
Arrive

West WatervRIe,
9.15
From BOSTON, POUTLAND
Leave
West Walerville,
4,06 r.si,
Norridgowock,
4 3G
Madison and Anson, 4.59
Arrive
North Anson,
5.10 PiU.

3 06

BANGOR
10 S0am

11 15
11 52
12 05

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norrldgewopk, from North Anson.
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Woterville Jor
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills, (Starks.)
At North Anson, W Solon, Bingham. New
i'ortland, KIngfield, Jerusalem, Dead River aod
Elag StnflT
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W.M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

Every day at noon; precisely, aAcr.April 4th, a
Balloon six feet high will be reteaaed from tha
top of Oak Hall, Boston, and a reward of a ault of
clothes will be paid to the boy who captures Rand
‘ Boston. ”Wc also
returns it to
* ^gfr« to every cus*
tomer In our boys' department, an inflated Parisian
Balloon, 00 centimeters in diameter!
The Block of Men’s and Boys' Spring and Bum
mer Suits nnd 6pri))g Overcoats Is complete, and
surpasses in variety and general oxerilenee all
ijprmer displays. In three liundred New England
towns and cities wo nro represented by establUhcd
Agents, in whose hands full lines of Spring and
Bummer Samples will be found, and with whom
our trade can confidently deal.
When you go to Boston bo sure and visit (^k
Hall —the famous, onc-prlce, reliable Clothing
House.
rSamples and mica for self maaaare sent to any
address.

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
OAK HALL,

32 to 44 North l^treet, Boston,
The oldest Clothlnc Bouse in Now England*

MASON.

Outfit sent free to those who wish to en
gage in the most pleasant and profitable
business known. Kverythieg new. Onphal not required. We will furnish you
MaMoii & Jobber,
everytliing. $10 a day and upwards is
easily made without staying away from
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done ia
home over night.
No risk whatever workiiianliku niunner.
Many new workers wanted at once. Many
Whitewashiny. Whitening & Coloring
arc luaklug fortunes at the business. Ladies
make as mudi as men, and young hoys and
specialty, also titnins removed from Ceilings,
girls make great pay. No one who is willing to Or.’uer box at Paine & Hanson's. Resideucc, Uuwork fails to make more money every day ihsii on Street.
can be made In a week nt any ordinary employ
ment. I'hnse who engage at once will find n shoi t
oait to foi’tiiue. Address 11. Hallktt & Co.
Portland, &le.
iyl7
All orders for Coaching. Hacking, Transport of
Baggage Ac., left at tho Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
F.Pei......................................
ercivoPi Book Store, will be promptly attend
Tho subscriber having formed a busainess ed to, nt reasounblo rates.
1-.!
J. W.WITHEE.
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of NVashlngton,
Patent Altornev, and lute Head Examiner U. S
MESSENGERS
NOTICE.
Patent Oifice. la prepared to obtain patents on
«inus, trade
‘ ’ marks
‘ and• designi
• •
invettiuns of all kinds,
Oflico of the Sheriff of Keuuebec County.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper
8TATK OF aiAlNE.
ience in the patent office, he can give an almsat
certain opinion as to tho patentability of an in
KuNnesec an.
March 26. A.D. 18S1.
vention, the fee for which is $5. This with.^ie
is to give notice, that on the twenty-eighth
advantage of personal intercourse with olier't, TUIS
1 day of March, A. D, 1881, a warrant III Ingives him unu'iual facilities for conducting tla solveuey was Issued out of the cuurtof Insolvency
business. Inventors please call, or address.
(or said county of Kenuebco, against the estate of
8, W. BATES,
DANIEL 0. LITTLEFIELD,
Civi EngipeerA Land'Surveycr
adjudged to be nn Insolvent Debtor, ou petition of
which petition was filed on the seveuDebt
Outfit famished free, with full instruc said Debtor,
tions for oonductiog the most profita toenth doy of March, A. D. 1881, to which last
ble bustneas that any one can engage named date interest ou claims la to be computed*,
in. Tlie busiuess Is so easy to learn, that the payment of any debts and the delivery
and our instructions are ao simple and and transfer of any property belonging to said
plain,^that any one can make great Debtor, to him,or for Ills use, aud thedelivery aud
profita from the storf- No one can transfer of any properly by lilm are forbidden by
fall who is wUlioR to work. Women law 4 that a meetlug of the Creditors of said Debt
are as successful as men. Boys and girls can earn or, to prove their debts aud choose one or more
large turns. Many have made at tho business ov assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court of
to .........................
be holdeu at Frobate
' ov
‘ -------Court
---- Room,
"......
er one hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing Insolvency
like it ever known b efore, All who engage are in said Augusta, ou the 25th day of April, A. D.
surprised at the ease and rapidity with wnioh they 1881, nt two o'clock In the ofternoou*
are able to make money. You can engage In this Given under iny band the date first above written.
GEORGE H. MATTIlEWB, Deputy Sberitt’,
business during your spare tline^ at ^reat__profit.
You do not have to Invest capital in It. We taka As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said
County of Keunebec.
42
all the risk, Those who need ready money, sboula
write to us at once. All furntshad free. Address
Tbub It Co., Augusta, MBine.________
Kinnibxc County.—In Trobate Court ni Augus
ta, on the fourth Monday of March, 1881.
...............
ilor under the last will
TO R£IVT.
• and tostaroetit of
BENJAMIN FIELD, late of Sidney,
Tha P1I18T
. ___ SIORY of tha floe Dwelling
House
ouse OB 8Bve^St., lately tbs residence of Daniel In said County, deceased, having presented his
first account as Executor of said will for allowaitce;
Maor Baa. Apply to
Watar^lle, llita.
49
OuuBRBD, that notice thereof be glyen three
JOHN WARE
day of
weeks
eeks successively prior tto ue
.. fourth
_
Moonda;
i:
April
.................................
next, In the Mail,
“ a Dowspaper
...printed InWaW. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. terviile, that all porko'ns Interested may attend at
a Court of Trobate then to be boldOB at Augusta,
LOST.
)Uld not
and show cause, If any, why the same shoul
be allowed.
Deposit Book No. 180 lasued to Frank C. Stevens
EMBRY O. BEAN, Judge,
by this Bank. Tba tinder will please return to lb#
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
42
owner, or to tbls Bank.
WsicIwt. Bl*
Bl*ai«lBdm|t.M. WhltaiDtUl IlaatlBtOM*
GKO. U. BRYANT, Treasurer.
fS. lialUttoBfoUIS. aBlUs«l«tltS. CbMMUDd
ilSDdtwSl
ra OM ar soMaUllva saiyotss. vatsable
Wilt WaterrUis, March 19,1881.
41

Sclilotterbeck’s

Con, fart & Bni SoM.

Entirely harmless; is not a caustic.
It removes Corns, Vfarti, Bunions and Callous
without leaving H blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.

CDHE la GUARA^TEKI)^
Price 25 cents. For sulo by all Druggists
Try it and you will be convinoed like thous
ands whs have used It ami now testify to its
value.
Ask fur Schlotterbeck's Corn and Wart Sol
vent and take no other. For sala In WatervUle
bv
lUA 11. LOW.
41
’WANTED —Agents loNnow that they can
make more inoucy selling “GusAslPs‘ Compem/fum
Comorm/fui
of* Formi,
—
Xducationaif
* xinonni,
•
r.Soctal.Zai
’ oimi
oociai, Zapof,
1,
and* CVmCbmmeivlol," lliau an.
any otliqr book published. It Is a
household library
•y In itself. Bells on sight. Every.
body must haveI a copy. Cbolee territory open.
Fuiliffutructtona koto to sell it. Address MAli*
TING AUlUHON A CO., 79 Milk Bt.. Boston.
•* Jl (on Jerald" says;—It should taka tha se
cured place, at least, among tna volumes In dally
use.

COACHING AND HACKING,

To Iiaventors.

U. HANhON, execul

J

M

SffffNa*

L

SK.m.\^EEKLY line 70
NEW YORK.

rsat

WILLIAM A. OARR,

Fev Dozen.

Goods and TrhntHinfitf furnishf'd if
desived. Chfirffcs moderate.

1

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

rain

A Oeeat Cause of Human Misery
Is the 1.088 or

/.s

Dress and Cloak Making,

Clrculiira Heui Frei>,

KNAUFF BUOTllEKS,

Agents fur Wutervlllo nnd vicinity.

Will,nlternntely leave Franklin wharf, Portland. Bt 7 o’clock, P. M,. nnd India wharf
Bo.'iton. nt 6 o'clock P. M., D.AILY, Mondays
xcepled.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil tlie principal
stations on the Maine pcntral Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rni’rond Sound Lines,for salo at veryjow rates
¥ reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE,Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

The Homestead of the late lion. Thoir.as Rice,
in Winslow, Kennebec County. Said Hoincstend
Thanking iht* public for past favorn, we cordially consists of about seven acres of land, with dwell
invite them to call and examine our goods at our ing llouiLt*. witi) b and a nice Stable,mudernbulU,
h'UAMllS
New btore.
Waierville, Maine.
will) Cupoia and vane. Buildings painted and
FO|{ liUll.niNGS
blinded, and in tine condition.
OK KVEHY DESCUin'ION
This is one of tlic finest places on the Kennebec
M. IDTJNBA.R,
KLTtNI.SlIEl), IM.ANKI), SIZED, CUT
River, standing on an eminence, with n fine view
of the flourishing town of Wuterville, and the
AND MAUKED TO
WITH
Fulls. Is handsomely ornamented with large Elms,
n.ACE,
and bus many fine r ruit Trees, boss than oncJ. GfiMEIiOJT,
lialf mile from Depot of Maine Central Rail Rond,
TImif. f'lialiling any praelieal workman
nnd the Churclies. Is a fine place fur n gentleman
to renilily pill tlie same togellier witlioiil
who desires a pretty, sightly place, and Is fond of
Slanufiicturer.nnd
Uepoirer
of
.liliienliy.
gardening. For terms &e., inquire uf
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
DANIEL W. RICK,
.Ilzo, all Outside J; Inside J-’inish.
AUGUSTA^ MAINE.
31tf
Wiscasset, Maine. Opposite Post Office,
WORK.
Manufacturing Blank Books to nriler n specialty.
I’OR
SALR^
Any
pattern
of
Ruling
accurately
copied,
)pibd. tinb—AbSO—
Binding guaranteed. Engravings, Dc.
The subscriber oflrrs for sale hfr mecV.lnery and stuntial
votional,
and
otlier
valuabte
works
done
In elnboon Front Street. He has a steam en rate st>lt's, to suit the most frtsildloua tn«te.
Carriage aa'l Blacksmith Shop, buvHinvfa,
Law
STAlll HAILS, POSTS.
glne, of horse {lower. nnd the machinery iz wel and
Music
Books,
Magazines,
Ac.,
bound
Having lltted up a Blaeksmlth Shop,
adapted for a Job biialnes ;~Planinc, Sawfn.; and neat. Old Books and Albums made asstrong
good
I am prepui ed to do nil kinds of
BALIISTKUS, TURNS &C.1
I'uruing, Jigging, fcc., such US he has been doing as new, and thus preserved.
This businers has been five years established, and
4KiA*Any work sent to my address, or to 5Ir.
€'ARRIAC;i: IROAIAO
in all kinilK of wo.ul.
there is a good run of custom to the shop. For
will receive prompt attention, and i
further particulars enquire of tho subscrlocr, on Cameron,
1)0.1! AND WINDO.V PKA.MES,
trust
that iny friends will see the propriety of send
the premiaes.
Wood
W
o
I
k
,
!ng
me
their
jobs. Inquire prices at anv rate.
B. W. FUbLER.
MOLT.DINGS, BRACKETS,
1
A.M. DUNBAR.
WatervUle, Feb. 24, 186^
At abort notice and in the REST posaible manner.
.\ml evcniliing in tlie
CAKItlAGKS, HbElGHS «c WHEFXS
P.
in.
3Iade to Order.
SPKCIAL NOTICE.
House Furnishing Line,
WAMKGO, KANS.
All kinda of UKPAIKIKG done promptly.
Including
would res_
speclfully Invite the Attention of Eastern
Umbrellnn and Paraaoli mended.
HAVE 'on hand n good assortment of
Capital Ists
su. to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, in
4^Shop East Temple.8t., Wuterville,
IMPROVED FARMS in the West, as desirable
Iways Ul) linnd or funiiidicd at short notice.
security for mouey eta remunerative rate of inMonuments and Tablets,
©rest. Having for two years dentv' exclusively In
DIMKNSION LUMHKU, HOARDS,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w his class of securities, I can safely assnre people
seeking investment, that these securities are abso
SillNtlLKS, LATHS. CLAHwould invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us in delivered and set in lutely'safe. My fucilltie.s for placing funds are uuBOAKDS, PJCKKTS itc.,
equaled by atty concern In the state. 1 personally
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Inspect every loan. Full particulars madu known
At the lowe.Ht Mafkct Kale. All lumber loaded
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol on application. If you have any sum, from $300.00
0)1 vurH wiiliuut extra charge, when desired.
the
time,
improve
it
before
IshedGRANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB upward. I can loan It wltliout cost. Correspond
Kniploylng only rzpeuicnoed workman In every
LE TS, samples of which can be seen At our ence solicited. Best of referenovs furnished.
dri).irii))rnt tlie i'u)))jMny cut) guarantee satlslac*
it i.i too late.
tlui).
P. M. CHANDLER.
Marble Works.
3w27
Wamega, Kanzas.
I’urtie", contemplating building, will And it to
ff^PRICES to suit the times.
tt)eir advantage to get unr prit*es before purclmsSTEVENS
&
TOZIER.
ing. Figurex given on nil work, wlieu desired.
May 1.1881.
48 Watorville Marble Work

STII.I. (.■O.NTl.Vl'KS TIIK lU Sl.NKS.S Of | Aplil 1,

J. JAY WATSON,
Sole Agent, BEVERLY. MASS.

MILE BABBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dret<s Goods In pieces er made in
to garments. Ribbons, F'rlnges, Sacke, Velvets
Sliupers, Kids, Kenlbcrs, etc., dyed or cleansed nnd
fsh c({uui to new, Alsu Gents, garments dyed
finished
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
Carpets and bace Curtains cleansed, velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi" ■ color
■ ' wimout
without any
liny ripping.
ripping Goods received
- •
tive
^ returned promptly by express. Send tor clr.
' , **!co list. Agents wsnted In every town.

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

and

mkxt: a epocifle for Hysteria, Dizziness, ConvnD
sions, Nervous Headache, Meotal Bepreislon
Lose of Memory, Bpermathorreen. Impoteney, lir
voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Arp, eausc^
by ovcr-excrtlon, self-abuse, or over-lDQuIganee,which leads to misery.odeeay and death. One Imic*
will cure recent cases. Each box contains one'
month’s treatment. One dollar.a box, or sbf*
boxes for flvo dollars; sent by mall on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to enre any ease.
\V*‘*-----*
• • *by ns for
- six
■ •boxes, ao*
iVlth each order received
compaqlcd with five dollars, we will sent the pnr-r
chaser onr written guarantee to return the money
if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran
tees Issued by GEO. W. DOUR, solo aniborlzi-d^
agent for WatervUle, Me., JOHN 0. "WEST k
CO., Sole Pronrletors, 181 and 183 W. Hadliotu
Bt., CbicRKO, ill.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me'

mow

TiETH W. rOWLE & SON'S, Proprietors, 8&
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists.

.A-ND

STEAMERS.

Feather Beds. IIIIows and Curled Hairs cleans•ed by steam. The only way that moths and worms
can be destroyed. It isabsofutcly unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.
STF.AMDYK noUSK
AND FANCY DYEING ES I aBLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

HeaHthisWealthr
Dn. B. C. WxsT’e N
*
B
T
;

DGGRS, SASH ANO BLINOS,

Supplier tlic blood with its Vital Principle, or
I.lfo JHtmoiit, IRON, infusing Strrugtli,
Vigor and New Life into all parts of the Kv»tcn
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its eiiergiiing effects are not followed by corresponding icac*
lion, but aro pcmianent.

OLE BULL TIOIINS,
Oli Bill Vloi Slrimii.

Old Crape Laces. Ilernanl ond Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, rcflnDhed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ^pc greatly improved. Satisfac
tion guarantee . White Laces handsomely cleans
cd atlowest
atli
pi jcs.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

PERUVIAN SYRUP

76 state St* Opposite Kilby, Boitoa

erv

FURNITURE AND FANCYWOOO

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STV.E
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

addreu JT- JAY WATSOZ,
BEVERLY, MASS.

JIT//
Catntogue of Ttffetable and
Flou'rr Srrd for IHHJt rich in oiigr.ivingH fron)
pl)otographit of the origiinile, will be Rent KKKE
to all who npplv. I offer inieuf the Inrgcat collet
tiona {»f vegclahle m lmI ever aenl oul Ity any nei,
Houhc in Amci'icn, a largo portion of which
grown on iny five need fanua. Full tHrertionn for
CHllirntiou on each package. All aeed tratTtiFj’fff/
to he frenh and (me to nanxe; so far, ll)at thoultl it
prove olherwleo, / xcill refill the order gratis.
The original hiirodu«er of the Hubbard Squnhh,
I'hiuney’s Melon, Marblcboad Cabbagea, Meziran
Corn, and ec4)re.'« of olI)er vcgctablcH, I invite the
pHtronago of all xtho are unxioxit to hate their
eeed directlu from the groxc*r,/reeh, true, and of
the very keel etrain.
NEW VEOBTABLES A SPECIALTY.
JA5fES J. lb ORKGOKV. Marblehead, Maea.

THOMAS SMART,

Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Oeneiul Debility, Neural^a, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chrc^c
Diarrbcea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Complamts, Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

and Gatalogue of new MUSIC,

J. FURBISH.

Fdodsdon (F Loud.

URES-

Coiinsellor at X^a-w,

4»-<5urWofk 1b made by the day and warranted;
and wo are aclling at VFHtY LOW figurcB,
49-For work taken nt the ahopa our retail prlcea
are os low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cara at aamo rate.

G. S. FLDDD.

Vitalizes aud Enriches the Dlouil, Tones
np the System, Makes tho Woak
Strong, Builds up tho Brokendown, Invigorates tho
Brain, and

APPLETON H. PlAiSTED.

PAINTING ANO PAPERING
Done in a faithful manner. Address,
22
Norih Vufsfilboro,

And have purclinscd a large Block o f

’Mills at Fairfield,

METALIC THERMDMETERS,

-AI.SO —

NEW STORE
NEW eOODS.

24 Ci.ngrcss street, Doston,

to

GRANT BROTHERS,

REMBfiL

1
'
;

[InO'^rpsTaled Aug. 0, 1679.

if lew Beatisi

MOULDINGS,^e. '

FINE CAIIEIAGES & SLEIGHS hand nnd delivered in any part of the

K‘ENNEBEC fRAMINB CO.,

FEEE TO ALL.

PGRTLANO AND BDSTDN

Window and Door Frames,

hTeddy,

Secures Patents In the United States; alsolnOrfilfl
Britain, Franoe and other foreign uonntiiM. 4)e|g«
lei of the claims of any Patent furnished by ve*
mitting one dollar. Assignments reoimed at
Washington. Ifo Agency In the United StaUs
posscsios superior faalltles for obtaining patents or
ascertaining thepatontabllity of inventions.
R. H. EDDiff Solicitor of Patents#
TKSTIMOAtAl.8.
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and sncccssfUl practitioners with whom 1 oate
had official Intercourse.
CHA8. AlASON, Commls^onsr of Patents.^
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more trust**
worthy or more oapsbie of seeartog for them an
early and favorable sonslderatfon at tha Patent
Offioe.
EDMUND BURKB, late Commissioner of Patents
_
Boston, October 19# 1879.
R. n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Blft you proeared
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since then you
hate acted for and advised me In hundreds of
cases, and procured many ]Mtonts, reissues snd
extentlons. I have occasionally employad tha
best agencies In New York, Fnlladelpnla and
Washington, bnt 1 still give yon almost the whole
of my business, In yonr lino, and advise otherata
employ you.
Voura truly,
GEORGE
Boston, January 1,1861.

steam Feather Bed Renovating'.

Mair-St., Watkrviixe,
Dealers, in

TljDKf wliii have fiiilod to l)<» hnu'IUlpd hy olhIT’^arMipnrilliiN HliOnld not full to iniike a xtnglu
tri.nl of ihlH blood I'liribli'it nml blfe InvIicifrHl.
itiff * 'onipouud of Shaker Surf«npnrilla. Dandcllun,
Vfllow Hock, MuUdrukr, blurk ftdioxh. Gargot,
Imllaii luonp, and tho luTrlrn of .binlpcr nnd Cu*
hvh, oomhlned with lolide of I'otuHxium made by
tin* Snrh-tv.
rp-p.iri-d hy the (■.\NTKnnt;uY .Soiir.TV or
Shakkh-*, Shaki r VilluKc. .N. It., and slyntd hy
I'.itix r-irl'i-tt, It- iinnntnr. Sold everywhere,
hi.pjlre for (.’orhoit'-i Shakers’ Sursiip.-irllln.
f5<r Enclose {rinmp for Shaker Slaniml. Im

An Oneida Indian, who is an onlained
clergyman, preached in Now York City,
anil in the eimrsii of his sermon (pinhiUy
rebuked tho sin o( prolanily. lie said
lie was lhanklul that. “ tho Cicator did
not give tile Indian enough luuguage to
allow Imii to be profane witlioiit first
Icarniiig Englisli.”

WATE VILLE.

State Agency

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

constantly on hand
and made from the

1880.

1880

For the New EoEland Crape and Lace
ReflniBhing Company.

MANUFACTURES

HEADSTONES

W. U. Dow.
Wntorville, January* 1,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Snnday, Deo..

Pasbemokb TnAiNS, Leave ’WatervUle f or
Portland Sc Boston, via Augusta 9.12 a. m.
10.00 p, ni.
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 pi. m.
Via Lewiston 9.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter &; Bangor,
8.26 a. m. 4.28 p. m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (mzd)
For Skowhegan, 3.80 n. m., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
Fruoiit TitAixs for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.15 a. m«
via Lewiston; nt 11.10a. m. 11.30 n.m. 6.60 p. m
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.45 p. m.B.lO p. m.
Sku.whcgan,8.30 H*m. 4,10 p.m.
fASSRXOKR Tkaixi are duefrom Portland,&;
Boston, via Augusta 3«17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m,
'•*
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
Skowhegan U.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Kaat 9.07 n.m, 0.06 (mxd,) 0.56 p. m.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland,
Via Lewisou, 2.40 a.m. t.2r> p, m. 7.40p. m.
Augusta,8.60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
Bangor, 10.46 a. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p, m.
PAY&ON TUCKER, Supt.

Worbs
- & Son.

duce and Provisions.

Il^-flterla, NIglit Sweats, Hlei*p*
NcrvoiiJin
TAKTAiiii: Acii),—ill Kiiiall (|imntiliiis, *
is ti I'ouiimnitivvly lianiilc.s> ic.lriirrra lemuf.s-i, roii:»]i, I’lniirliitlon nnd decline arestonce
iirre-leil liy
blT I'lCItS. 'ITiin oi Iginal ami
live, ill laigu (inaiuilivs, iii- in :v“v<ni- Im-omiiiiraiile I'oon 5lKDiriNr. it* rich in nourish
I'vnlriUi'il^ foiiii, it i.s, in cniiiiiioii with ment and Hirength. It feeiln (he body and the
lir:iii>. It reu'ulaten the stomach Aim liow'ele,
other acids, a coriosivc poison.
ciejmHei* tlie liver and kIdneyK, inereaxes the ap.

01H:o over Ticonic National Bank.

J. f*URBlSHy

PiLTIESlWfi.
R.

ATTENTION 1

tJy on
hand Southern
Pin© Floor Boarda.
Constant!
...____
______
»<l or aaunre
matched
square joints flttod for use. Glazed
Glazci
Windows to brder. Battustcra, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great vnrictv, for outside and Inside Iiouse flnlsh. Cir*
At the old stnnd of
clo Mouldings of any radius.
\V.A. F.Stevens

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Wf wouhl say to aur Friends and the Publl
gcncrlly that we make no Kxtraordinnry claims o
paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves,

1880.

“Old Al.e” Wi5Ci)UHiii's liiinoiis wnr
CHt'lf, died at the SlateCn))ili)l, Madisen,
•111 the 2t)lhj aad all the Statu oflieials,
headed by the Ouveriier, visited and
viewed tho remains of tlie liisloiio bird.

succKa.sori

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

WATl‘:HVlhhH;

Crockory, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

lANTERBURY SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATING
sarsaparilla.

The I..ondon News has reason to believe
that the li.^heiy di-pute hetween Fnigiand
and the Lniicd .Sial(»s is in a fair way
towards swiiti! iient, the tact being admilted lliai the American fi-shermen are
eiiiiiled to compensaiiun for injuries to
their vessels anti tackb*.

iMrs. IJernliolz, of llolittken, Ims dieii
ol trichiuo>iti, caused by eating imported
German sausaiies.
vit in (Jenuany,
liiey arc tiierying American pork.
l‘< i
llieiii caai oiiL (ii>t llie liieliiny! oul ot
Iheir own bwim*.

BUILDERS,

G R O C E R I !•: S .

'iV» those, love-erowned, by fifty happy year©,

Ihei^r golden wedding brings still rarer gifts
Than blessed the glud, bright days of Jong ago,
imw CmmI h smile their souls to ilcaveii
uplifts.
And in life’s blissful Indian summer time,
Jio rich in heartfelt j y, they can await,
Milh reverent trust, their Heavenly Father's
will,
Till anf© ho leads them through the golden
gate:

& I’ A N C Y

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received
and put on Interest at commencement of each
rnrinth.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest Is thus compounded twice a year.
Onicein Savings Bank BuiJdmg. Bank ©pen
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenincs. 4*80 to 5-30.
K. U. DRUMMOND, Treas.
.Watcrville, Aug. 1,1S78.

1881.

•PHaUttv >»»t<S>s- ValjaW.

-----)TIIK(-----

Chicago and North-Western
RAIL }r.4 Y
Is the OLDEST 1 BEST CONSTRUCTED I BI*:ST
KQUIPKDi aud hence tho

Leading Railway
—or tubwest & NORTH-WEST.
It is tbo short and best route between Chicago
and all points in
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Nc...........
•
. .
Utah, Colorhruska, Cullfornla, Oregoq,
Arizona,
ttdo, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for

Council Bluffs, Omaha,
Denver, Leadville, Salt- Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
.SIOUX crrY,

Cedar Rapids, Des Molnea, Columbus, aud all
points in the Tcrltorles, and the West. Also, for
Uwaukte, Green Bay.Gshkoth. Bhebo^|[an, Mar
quette, Fond du Lac, Watertown, Ifoughton, I
. Bt. Paul,
*'
Neena
Volga. Fargo, Bismarck, ^ylDona, LaCrosse,
Owatonua, and all points in Mlnnaaota, Dakota,
...........................No
‘
WMsconsIn
and the Northwest.
At Counoll Bluffs the'Tralns of the Chigago k
North-Western and the U. P. U'yi depart from,
arrive at and use the same Joint Union Depot.
tic ' are mBfip
““ with
‘ ‘ ■the
At Chieago, close oonnectlona
Lake shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore A Ohio.
Ft. Wayne A Pennsylvania, and Cbloago A Orand
Trank R’ys, and the Kankakee aud Pan Handle
Routes.
Close oonnectloD made at Junction Points.
It Is tlie ONLY LINE running

Dullman Hotel Dininy Cars,
BSTWKXN

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

jl inMMtUTWlUTBLLlOVITaitgnWAIlML

Pullman Bleepers on all Night Trains.
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Ticket#
viu U)ls road. Plxamlne your Tickets, and refuse
TO RENT.
to buy if they do not read over the Clileaio A
Nortn-Westurn Railway.
[IN S. B. DVNN BLOCK.
If you wish the Best Travelling AccotuiodatlOns vou will buy your Tickets ny this route,
six Store., 1 BM.iii.nt Mirlt.t, t Lwn
«g-AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.
for Ll,bt UMiufketunn,, It OlBo.t,
All Tiok.t Ag.nl. Mil TloksU by tbi. I Jn«.
AU hutwl ^ StUM, UihM4 irilb Qm, BalbMABVINUUi
COHITT, M Y. r. 0 CHul
oom. ud Water Cloici. for toeomBMMtioa *1
b.£pton.
41

